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If llio promotion of (irnpral Leonard
Wood to bo u inajrr Ri'iier.il of volun-tKT- R

has any nr'anlni? nt nil, It moans
Ills ultimate uVs'lKtintlon for the mili-
tary KOVpriinrHlilp of Cuba, In spite
of the nnd mii-murin- with-
in the army line. Mere power, there-
fore, to the president's backbone.

The President ami Germany.
OT THK LEAST liUcrestins

part of the president's me-wit- jp

was IN tillus'lon to the
ulitthns of the United

States with the (leimnn empire. Tlnve
t pronounced most cordial, adding: "In
alt that piomlfes eloefielatlons of In-- ti

fetnirse and eonimeiee and n better
undi I'standltiK between two races hav-

ing so many nulls In eonimon. Ger-

man run be assured of the most cor-tll- ol

of this government
nnd people. We may be rivals In
many material paths, but our llvalry
shnuld be Kftieious and open, ever aim-n- i;

toward the attainment of larger
results and the mutually benellelul

of t.ieh In the line of Its
especial adaptabilities."

This Is the. answer of large-minde- d

M.it smaiishlp to the small-potat- o tac-t- li

s of busybodh's who have sought to
i nib.u r.iss anil eomplleutu the feelings
btueen the two nallons. Hut this Is
ii'it all the piesldent said. The best
pan is to come:

Tlii seviial Koteinmcnth of the empire
si in leluctnnt In admit the u.itniiil ex-

it Hi in of irir fooil piuiliit tluiis and to
iei.pt the I'viib'uee m eonstimtly temlrt
of the e.ilu with whli h their purity Is
KUiirded by ilgld Inspect Inn Irom the

thriiugh the hlaughttr Iiuiimi and
the pneklng eHtabllshinents. to the port
ol shipment. Our s,stcm of control oei

food bt.iples invites cxunilmi-tli- m

from any ipiarter and eliallcngi s
by Its elllclmt thornughnis. It

Is to be hoped that 111 time the two
governments will net In common aceonl
toward the realization of their common
purpose to safeguard the public health
and to Insure the purity and wholesome-nes- s

of all food products Imported by
either country fiom the other. Were
the congress to uuthnri7i an Invitation
to Germany, In connection with the
periling reciprocity negotiations, for tho
constitution of a joint commission it
scletitlllc expi rts nnria practical men of
nff.iirs to conduct n searching investiga-
tion of food production and exportation
in both eo.intrles and icport to their re-

spective legislatives for the adoption of
such remedial measures as they might
recommend for cither, the wav might be
oprneil for the desirable result Indicated."

In this parag-ap- h we read the presi-
dent's answer to tho German agtailans
who, In season nnd out of season,
rea onably and unreasonably, have
fought the Introduction Into German
maikets of Ameiican food product-"- ,
even when the exclusion of those pio-du- e

ts worked to German consumers .1

loss not counterbalanced by any vis-

ible gain. Hhould congress Invite Ger-
many to make an Independent Investi-
gation of all our exporting processes
Germany could not well iefu.se, for if
she did It would be a confession of wil-

ful blindness; and, having accepted In
good faith and named men of charac-
ter to Inquire Into American methods,
the truth would out In spite of agrarian
opposition.

Advices from Hcilln thus tell of the
message's reception In that capital:
"The Germr Mvernment and press al-

most unanimously welcome President
McKlnley's message to co- - giess. Kvcn
the agiarlan papers, nlways opposed
to things Ainerlenn, grudgingly admit
that the message Is fair and honest.
The ill if t of private comment Is vir-
tually tho same, Emperor William, If
Is reliably repented, had a long consul-
tation with Count Von IJuelow, the
foreign minister, and expressed him-
self as verv much alenscd with Presi-
dent McKlnley's attitude toward Ger-
many. It Is nlso repotted that his
majesty dlncused the best mode of
giving olllclal voice to the feelings of
the crown and the government. In any
event, on December 12, the clay fixed
for the frst leading of the budget,
Count Yen IJuelow will seize the op
portunity of showing Germany's high
appieclatlon of the ftlendly tone of the
message."

Further than this. Count Von Huelow
gave for publication the following aa
his Impression of the message: "Count
Von Huelow tegards the message as nil
enunciation memorable In the dvvelup-JUe- nt

of German-America- n frlundshlp.
The warm tone In which the president
ppenks of our mutual telatlons has
Treated here the best Impression, and
one may bu sure that the sympathy ex-

hibited by the president for Germany
Hie here sincerely leciptocaled. Politi-
cally everything between the two coun-
tries Is ei une. and there Is nothing that
disturbs the entenete eotdlale. Kcouo-mlcal- lj

considered, the contents and
tone of the message strengthen the
hope that the United States, with their
Increasing exports to Germany, will
make fair concessions to German trade,
and that the reciprocity negotiations
ulll be further conducted In a friendly
spirit to n good end."

It Is true that actions spenk louder
than words; but It wns only the other
any that, at the German chancellor's
pergonal request, a bill in the relchstag
dealing a mnnRhlng agrarian blow at
Ameiican imports wns withdrawn
from consldeiatlon on the plea that Its
enactment would bo Incompatible with
the best Interests of the empire. Put-
ting two and two together, it it safe
to, say in tho matter of American

with Germany that mora files
nre to bo caught by molasses than

"vinegar.

The members of tho permanent army
staff at Washington are reported to
b6 rip snorting mad a( Beerutary Hoot
fp'r daring to intimate that they ought
ri;t ta,Utupi'cpct.uaUjd,l:i-vat.!mo- e,

far from the danger of shot and

shell. Wo ndvlso theso gentry to keep
their indignation within bounds. If
they venture to cross swords with
Kllliu Hoot tlio.v nre quite liable to
Ket liutt. One of the conditions upon
which Mr. Hoot took u'Hcu was that
no politician, not oven tho president
himself, was to interfere along purely
political lines In matters vital to the
army's wclfnro and we suspect from
the looks of the man that the secre-
tary means business.

Trusts.
OK ALL, what Is the

FIHST In the states the law
going all tho way

from practically nothing, as
In Jersey, to virtual confiscation jf
corpotate property under the "stop,
trust!" cry, us In some of the Populls-tl- e

western states. These discrepan-
cies In state legislation with reference
to combinations tending to restrain
trade enable trusts to organize In fa-

vorable states nnd Incidentally invade
unfavorable states under the power-lessne- ss

of the unfavorable states to
regulate Interstate commerce.

tn the Addystone Iron Pipe company
case, Just passed upon by the supreme
court, the Sherman anti-tru- st act '.s

again upheld In a vigorous opinion by
Justice Peckham; that Is to say, the
combination which deliberately sets
out to lestraln or interfere with inter-
state commerce, Is outlawed; but Judge
Peckham In the opinion referred to, us
well as Attorney General Griggs In his
recent Issued annual teport, both say
that this prohibition of the Sherman
act does not cover the operations of
corporations which affect Interstate
commeice only In an Incidental man-

ner. Says Mr. Peckham on this point:
We do not hold Hint every private en-

terprise which may be carried on chief-
ly or In part by means of Interstate
shipments Is to lie regal ded an related
to lntertato commerce so (is to come
within the regul-itin- power of congress.
Such enterprises may bo of the same
nature an the manufacturing of retlneii
sugar; that Is, the patties may bo en-

gaged us manufacturers of a commodity
whli li they thcicaftir Intend ut some
time to sell, and possibly to sell In an-

other state; but such sale wo have
held Is nn Incident to and not tho

direct result of the manufacture, nnd
ro Is not a regulation of or an llleg'it
Interference with Interstate commerce.

The rea.son for this distinction Is
thus indicated by the attorney general:

If the federal government has consti-
tutionally the power to regulate by legis-
lation all contracts and combinations in
manufacture, agriculture, mining and nil
the vast Held of productive Industry, lrr
eluding the employment of labor and the
linestment of capital, wheto not tho di-

rect but only tho incidental or ultimate,
n suit may affect interstate commerce,
then, ns pointed out by Chief Justice Ful-
ler, It Is impossible to say what, if
anything, of the ordinary business of life
would remain for state regulation or
control.

The Addystone Pipe company case
was that of a pool entered Into with-
out loss of Identity by six corporations
Intentionally, It Is alleged, to bleed con-
sumers. Hy reason of the fact that six
sep.it ate organizations were main-
tained, representing three states, the
"pool" constituted, in the eyes of the
supremo court without dissent a re-

straint upon Interstate commerce; but
had the six corporations all merged
into one, having its headquarteis In a
single state (as for Instance, Jersey)
and then pi decoded to do business in
tho other states of the Union "Inciden-
tally," the inference Is that the su-

preme court would have obligingly dis-

missed the proceeding ns not lying
within tho circle of federal Jurisdiction
but belonging rather to tho several
states.

Tho drawing by congress of a clearer
line of demarcation between what con-

stitutes and what does not constitute
restraint upon Interstate commerce is
one needed step toward solving tho
ttust problem, and another consists In
federal control of chai ter privileges af-
fecting commerce between the states.
This would call for a constitutional
amendment.

Senator Chandler, of New Hampshire,
has apparently become worried over
the danger of swelled heads at West
Point and Annapolis, as he has offered
a bill to Increase the course of physi-
cal training nt those national Institu-
tions of learning. Whether the antics
of certain mllltnry nnd naval gradu-
ates have Impressed the senator that
too much brain development is a dan-
gerous thing or whether he attended
the recent loot ball game between rep-

resentatives of the two academies and
drew conclusions thetefrom Is not stat-
ed.

The Army Canteen.
T IS STHANC.K how easily mere

clamor yields before the pres-
ence of a dctei mined man. This
was strikingly i'lustiated over

in France by the manner In which
"Old Sllverbelly." the marquis do

put to 1'lght the mutinous gen-

erals and squclchd the Dteyfus ex.
cltement bv sheer force of personal
will. The name thing Is occurring In
our own country, In u smaller way and
here, us In France, the man of the
hour Is tho secretary of war.

For years, as all know, there has
been a growing clamor with reference
to the armv canteen. Temperance
theorists have demanded its abolition
und presidents, war secretaries and
membeis of congress have been de-

luged with petitions oe nearly driven
to drink by perfonal Intercession In
support of the doing away of tho
authorized sale nt aimy posts of light
wines nnd beets. The ttvmy men all
know that fucIi abolition would bu
practically ruinous to tho welfare of
the mn, since It would drlvo them
for amusement beyond the lines, into
the grog shops and brothels which
hover, vult.no like, In tho wako of

I every military encampment. Hut
even some cf the grizzled war veterans
blanched before the attack of the tem-
perance legions or were stampeded
Into signing recommendations regard-
ing the canteen which their own ex-

perience and better judgment

Not so with Ellhu Ttoot. When the
wavo of sentlmentallsm bore down
upon him, he caused an exhaustive
Inquiry to bo made as to the faetn
and then in his nnnv.ul report said:
"Thft practical question to ba consld- -

--keted Is not whether FOldlcrs should
drink or not diink, but whether they

rif"Pjin iwm$'vm
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should bo permitted to drink beer In
the camp, surrounded by tho restrain-
ing influences of discipline nnd good
association, or whether they should
bo driven to think bad whiskey in th
vile resorts which cluster uround th't
limits of every military post and
enmp, nnd especially around thnso l.t
which prohibition is maintained." In-

quiry nmong army oftlcers, the secre-
tary concluded, resulted In overwhelm-
ing testimony to tho effect that the
canteen regulation promotes tho disci-

pline, morals nnd health of tho en-

listed men. Accordingly the canteens
will stay.

Men Ilk? "Hoot may not always ho
popular; but how neoessary they aro
when then? is woil; to bo done.

The merlcan renegades who Joined
the Filipino forces at Manila and have
been fighting ngalnst their comrades
are probably the most miserable of
men today. When tin' war Is ended
they can expect no quarter from tho
United States government and it hid-

ing in the wilderness will probably
not be able to long retain the
friendship of the FUlDlnos whom
they have been Instrumental in
tiursuadlng to continue a hopeless
contest. In any event, swift punish-
ment seems certain to overtake; them
and none will mourn their fate. But
how about tho Filipino sympathizers
of the Kdward Atkinson stripe whose
treasonable utterances have encour-
aged this very proceeding? Should
Uiey be allowed to go unpunished
while their blind followers In tho
Philippines arc shot ns traitors' This
Is a subject worthy of consideration
cf those In authority.

If Porto nico is obliged to pay a
tariff for tho privilege of being part
cf tho United States much longer, tho
people will bo justified In a movement
for the establishment of a government
of their own. Porto Klco came under
the flag gladly, yet she has been al-

most forgotten apparently by the gov-

ernment that has beer, so busily en-

gaged In making all sorts of peaco
overtures to the discontented ravages
cf the Orient. It Is time that tho
people of the little Island receive con-
sideration.

With characteristic enterprise, Tho
Outlook in Its December magazine
number publishes an authorized Inter-
view had by one of Its special repre-bentatlv- es

with tho president of tho
Filipino junta at Hong Kong. This
Interview presents authoritatively 'tho
Filipino claims but bete, as elsewhere,
tho native mind becomes clouded when
asked to put into definite form tho
conditions precdent to peace. Tho In-

surgent Filipinos know not what they
want,

The Individual communion cup has
made its first appearance In 11 Green
Ridge church, a3 might have been ex-

pected after the lively waking up that
classic part of the city has experienced
from the Woman's club.

Senator Ellly Mason announces that
he; will offer a resolution backed by a
speech extending the sympathy of con-
gress to the Boers, The Boers are
now certainly entitled to sympathy.

A SWU In tho New York stock ex-

change the other day sold for $40,CPt

And yet there are many people tvho
imagine that they can get rich play-

ing against tho broker.

Tho information that Agulnaldo Is
ready to quit Is not surprising. For
some time past ho has been apparent-
ly quitting as fast as his legs would
carry him.

STORIES OF CONGRESSMEN.

Thad. Stevens' Inquiry.
Representative Harrner, of Pennsyl-

vania, the father of the house, look-
ing pale and weary, appeared before
the clerk's desk to administer the oath,
iiays William K. CurtlB In his letter
to the Chicago H( cord descilbing the
organization of the house. Ho left .t,

sick bed In Philadelphia to perform
this service, and had to be supported
by John Chauncey, the urao man who
used to carry around In his arms an-

other ever, more famous Pennsylva-nia- n

Thaddeus Stevens, "the great
commoner," as his ndmlrets called
him. Stevens was paralyzed, you
know, and could not walk. He had
the use of his arms and his head, but
IiIb legs went back on him: and si.
John Chauncey carried him about, and
attended him night and dav as a
tiurso attends a babv, and managed
to keep the feeble (lame of his life
much longer than nature intended.

One day toward of the end of Mr.
Stevens' life, as the stalwart and
falthtul Chauncey placed him tender-
ly In his chair on tho floor of the houss,
his expressive eyes resod affectionate-
ly upon his servant as ho imarked.
with a humor that could not be ex-

tinguished bv his sulfeiings. "John,"
said he, I wonder who I can get to
carry mo when you are doid."

The Retort Crushing.
Champ Clark, of Missouri, has a

fad, says the Washlurton Post. He
collects every 5torv which has a Bibli-
cal quotation as Its chief point, and
for years has made n study of the
effect which the ruble has had upon
law and custom. He has piepared n
lecture In which all this Information
Is Interestingly presented.

"I think the best Instance of ciusli-In- g

retort I ever heard," said Mr.
Clark, yesterday, "was based on tlte
use of two quotations from scripture.
Tom nenton and a man named Green
wero political rivals. Benton would
not agree to a Joint debate, but Green
used 'to follow him uround and take
the stump to address the crowd after
Bsnton had finished. One day Green
took occasion to repeat some ugly
chaiges against Benton's honesty.
When he hud concluded Benton turned
to depart without replying. With

a second thought, however,
he halted apd faced Green.

" 'It Is written,' said he, In deep,
dramatic tono of voice, ' "Thou slult
not bear false witness."

'"It is also written,' Instantly
Green. ' ' Thou shalt not

steal'

The Old Man Escaped.
Representative Clayton, of Alabama,

ured to be district attorney In his
state. He was one of Cleveland's

It became-- Clayton's duty at one

time, aya the Washington Pest, to
prosecutn nn old man for making Illi-

cit whiskey. It was not a very serious
Infraction of tho law, but tho old
backwoodsman hnd been reckless In
his open violation, and It was nr.ces-sat- y

to make an example of him. Ho
wan brought Into court, and after tho
government hnd stated his case, tho
otd man, who had no lawyer, asked to
be allowed to go upon tho stand. He
wis told that this would nnder him
liable to answer any questions, but he
Insisted,

"Well, ttncle John,' fald Clayton,
"did you really make r.ny whiskey In
your still?"

"Henry," replied tho old man, with
pathetic tone, "I know'd ycitr pa: I
voted for your pa every time he ran
for Jedge. And, Henry, your pa would
never have axed me n' question llky
that!"

The Jurors laughed, tho court smiled
and Clayton relented. The old man
drove home that right.

Unanimous,
The unanimity with which Hender-

son's election to the speakership is
appro cd reminds Colonel David Lit-
tler of a young lawyer down In Ma-
coupin county who was engaged to
tho daughter of nn honest German
named Hlenrleh Danim, as W. K.
Curtis tells the Ftorv. When tlte
young man went up j Springfield to
argue his first motion before the su-
preme court of the state he was fol-
lowed by tho anxiety nnd the hopes
of his prospective bride nnd father-in-la- w

and mother-in-la- and broth-
ers nnd sisters in law. He telegraphed
them when he won th case and tho
old gentleman as follows:

"Glad to get the good news. I.ove
and congratulations from the wholo
Damm family."

NUBS OF KNOWLEDGE.
Klghty-fou- r per cent, of Idaho Is pub-H- e

land.
Hawaii ts said to have mora telephones

In use in proportion to tho population
than any other locality In the world.

In IJOi) Duluth will be nblo to handle
,0U),WO bushels of grain, nnd will be,

probably the biggest grain elevator cen-te- r
In the world.

Twenty-liv- e years ago there were 300
iauy uoctors In practice In tho United..., .Uv.Uj ,,,c,u ulv 1,IAV UI1U 111 1J.WO
of the population.

A Vienna journal declares that a local
electrician named Pollack has Inventcu
a way of telegraphing 1)0,000 words per
hour over a single wile.

There aro seven young lnily coiulue.
tors on the electric cars, of Chlllleothu, O ,
and live at Vlnccnnes, Ind. They work
nine hours a day and recrivo Jl a week.

It is probable that In a century or
the housekeeper will think no more of
turning on the cold on a hot summer day
than we think now of turning on tho
heat

Japanese theaters have their boxes so
arranged that tho ladles can change thslr
dresses, as It is not considered stylish
for a lady to appear nn entire evening In
one dress and with the same ornaments.

About 10,000,000 tons of Iron ore will
mako up the shipments from the I,ako
Superior region this year, as compared
with 1.1,00(0i0 tons last year, and yet
there will bo a scarcity of ore lor the
winter's use.

Three thousand Ave hundred and three
vessels of all kinds passed through the
Suez canal last year, and of thU number
S,?.i5 enrri'-- tho Uritish flag. The receipts
for 1S5S wero larger than in any previous

eur since the opening of tho ranal.
During the Pewey land purado It Is

that HW.fOO people tucd the Hrool:-ly- n

bridge cars; tho Sixth and Ninth elo-tat-

roads alone carried J9o,iW passen-
ger j; 2W,00i) used the Pennsylvania Hall-
way and ferries, und 3,000,000 in all saw
the parade.

In Belgium organ grlndeis are com-
pelled by law to play each morning be-
fore tho police magistrate, who must bo
satisfied that their Instruments nre In
tune. An organ which Is out of tune
must bo put In order before a license Is
issued to the player.

It li not generally known that the re-
mains of all the Czars of Russia, since
Peter tho Great lie In a memorial chapel
built on one of tho Islands of the Neva.
All the eengtaphs nte exactly alike, each
being n block of white marble, without
any decoration whatever.

Adrian, Mich., enjoys street ear
tickets. Tho management has long sold
loo tickets for $S. Single fates aro a
nickel, but any one can buy 100 tickets for
J'i. And the company makes money by It,
for people ride llvo times where they
would onco were the tickets li cents.

A manufacturing tlrm of Ohio shipped
tho equipment of one of the finest paper
mills In the world. It was sent to Yo-
kohama for tho Japaneso government,
and was loaded on ill cars, Japan has
decided to make Its own paper, as somu
of her state documents have deteriorated
with ape.

A pet so tiny that it can be carried
in a woman's muff Is the "pocket mon-
key." This little creatine has a face
tho size of a piece, with small,
even teeth, which ho displays when ut-
tering soft, birdlike sound called forth
by excitement or fear. Ills body is only
a few inches long, but his plumy tall
Is long and ho curls It around his neck
when sleeping.

In Switzerland a death Is attended by
a custom which calls upon all charitable,
and Christian people to shuw their sym-
pathy. A notice edged with a wide black
line appears In the dally papers setting
forth the day and hour when sympathiz-
ers must nsiemble before the house of
the deceased. At the tlmo namell a little
cloth-covere- d table supporting n good-size- d

jar Is stood before the house table,
cloth and jar all being of tho sumo som-
ber, ebony hue and Into the latter smnll
mourning cards hearing the name and
address of their owners aro deposited.

TJNCLE SAM ON THE ALLIANCE.

We've fixed It up all fair and sqttaro
'twlxt Johnny Hull and me.

With Kaiser Hill in, now let
them watch us three!

Woil run things on this mortal t.phero
just as they should he run.

And If the rest don't like it there per- -
hupsil bo some fun.

We want tho open door and lots of other
things, nnd you

Can bet your mlnln' stocks that we'll
proceed to tako 'em, ton;

The other chaps may stand aside and be
prepared to see

The world as It is run by Hill and John- -
ny Hull and me.

We've got together brotherly to Muit
things runnin' right,

'N' woil keep 'em goln' that way or
b'gosh there'll bo a tight I

I'm In tho deal to stay as Ions as Hill
und Johnny It.

Remember to behave and don't go glttln'
gay Willi mo!

-- S. B. Kizer, In Times-Heral-

Lifltlher Keller
LIHE, CEMENT,
SlfeWER PIPE, Etc.

Tord nndOfflos

West Lackawanna Ave.,
SCRANTON, PA,

Merccreai
Cornell
No. 130 Wyoming Avsine.

Our Thirty-fourt- h Year.

A GRAND

Cfanstmma;
Display

BARGAINS IN EVaYIIING,

Fine Diamonds,
Rich Jewelry,

Stoee RingSc

Watches of the reliable sort from $2.50
to $150.00. Sterling Silver Wares, Sterling
Silver Novelties, Clocks, Etc. Our prices are
at the bottom. Our guarantee is perfect.

Hill & Connell's

Christmas
pMreitimre

o o

The largest stock to select
from of

Writing Desks. Lounges.
Dressing Tables. Work Table.
Toilet Tables. Kasy Chairs.
Cheval Glasses. Hilt Chaiis.
Parlor Cabinets. Inlaid Chairs.
Music Cabinets. Rockers.
Curio Cabinets. Shaving Stands.
Book Cases. Pedestals.
Waste Baskets. Jardinieres,

And novelties in

PICTURES.
AH marked in plain figures. A

fine selection for early callers.

Hill & Connell
121 N. "Washington Ave.,

Seranton, Pa.

Heating1
Stoves,
Ranges,

Fmimaces,
Plimmlbieg

amid

Timiimigo

GUNSTR & FORSYTH,

7 TENN AVENUB.

The Huot &

CoeeeH Co

Heating, P3 limbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware. ,

iU LacMawanna Avenue

IS YOUIt
HOUSE VACANTT
IP SO,
THY A "POIt IlENT" AD.
IN THE TIIIBUNE.
ONE CENT A WOltD.

Ha
dii'

Silvers mills,

-

TUB MODKII llAKDWAltK HT0B4.

Open
Grate

Do you have them iu
your house?

Perhaps you need new
Audirous or a Fire Set.

We have them from
$5.00. up.

FOOTE & SHEAR CD.

1 19 N. Washington Ave.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
Oecerai Agent for tua Wjouilax

Untriol.j.- -

DUPONrS
rowoEi.

illnlne. Blunting, Sportluz, 4sn3.;e.eii
nnd uio KcpHuuo Cuamlcu.

Co 'Hauy'i

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
tufety Kusp, Cups ana tOplo ls.'l.

Kooiu i(Jl Cornell tUtUWic.
rtoruut j 1.

AUKNCHEa
TII09. FORD, ... Plttston
JOHN B. SMITH & BON, - Plymouth.
W. E. MULLIGAN. . Wilkes-lUrr- e

INLEYH

'A FiEie

ilk Umbrella
mas

My or Gentleman

is as appropriate as anything
we cau suggest.

We had this in view when
we made our selections aud
the goods fully meet our ex-

pectations.
The handles, of Natural

Woods, Plain and with fiue
Pearl, Sterling Silver and
Gold Mountiugs,arethe most
artistic and unique of any
line we have ever shown,
"The wearing qualities are
beyond question."

Thc'Golf,"TallyHo"aud
"Automobile', are among our
latest handles and these we
are showing in exclusive de-

signs, and iu regard to prices,
you cau take your choice from
$3.75 to $17.0. Select now,
while the line is unbroken.

Should you want the Best
One Dollar Umbrella pro.
curable, our $1.35 quality
will be yours at this price for
just ten days.

Fine line of Children's
Umbrellas from 50c up.

520 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

TIME SAVED IS MONEY EARNED

Somef&mg New,
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Pee Cariboo
Letter Book

No Press.
No Water.

No Work.
No Time.

Any Ink.
Any Paper.

Any P&n,
A Perfect Copy. .

Reymolds Bros
Office Supplies Our Specialty.

139 Wyoming Ave
J I OTIC I. Jl.KMW.

1 WgS'
SOME SPONGE ON THE DOCTOR.

Doctors nowadays give away medicine much more generally than
in former years, and the manufacturing chemists who supply com-
pressed tablets report of late numerous orders and applications from
physicians fora tablet that shall be "equivalent to a Ripans Tabule."
There is really little reason why a physician should buy an imitation
when the genuine Ripans Tabu'les can be had on just about as good
terms, and there is nothing about them to enable a patient to recog-
nize them. The Ripans Tabules look just like any other tablet of the
same size and color, and the genuine are only to be recognised with
certainty by the universally good results that follow their use. The
Ripans Chemical Co. supply their product to the profession on specially
favorable terms, because it is for their advantage that every doctor
shall become so familiar with the merits of Ripans Tabules that he will
be quite as willing a patient shall supply his needs at the drug store
as to sponge on his physician, anil thus get them lor nothing.
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